
Update your account information and win a chance for a bill credit. 
We’ll give a $10 credit each month in June, July, and August. A grand 
prize drawing of  $25 in Chamber Bucks will be held August 31. 
To update your account and be entered into the drawings return the 
information to:  

Austin Utilities 
1908 14th St NE 

Austin, MN  55912 

or drop at Hy-Vee, Jim’s  
Marketplace Foods or 
Sterling Main Street. 

The Austin Utilities 
Board of Commissioners 
Monthly Meeting was 
held on June 12th 2018. 
Agenda items included: 

 AU Scholarship
presentation

 Natural Gas pre-pay
contract update

 Resignation of Tom
Sherman from Board
of Commissioners

Meeting minutes are 
available online at 
www.austinutilities.com 

Connections 
August  2018 

Customer  Newsletter 

 Board of  
Commissioners 

Geoff Baker 
434-9474

Thomas C. Baudler 
437-7744

Tyler Hulsebus 
434-3562

Jeanne Sheehan 
433-1269

At the Northwest corner of 
our property quietly sits a 
monarch waystation 
aimed at helping to 
develop pollinator 
habitat. The 
waystation was 
planted in 2016 with 
the assistance of AU 
staff. Each year we 
provide a little 
maintenance cleaning out 
non-pollinator weeds. This 
year we added more pollinator 
plants like Liatris, Phlox, Campanula and Penstemon. We are 
really starting to see some nice color and flowers that will 
attract butterflies as they migrate. We would like to thank 
Smyth Companies for planting a 1000 square foot monarch 
waystation at their property along our same road. Together we 
are making connections for better living.  

ACCOUNT UPDATE FORM 

  Name: 

  Address: 

  Phone #:  Account #: 

  Email: 

I want to go green! Sign me up for paperless billing.   

The June UPDATE 
& WIN $10 bill 
credit winner is 
Keith Johnson. 

Want to start your own Monarch 
waystation? Free seed packets are 
available at the Austin Utilities office. 



NOTICE  

     In compliance with the Code of Federal regulation #49, Part 
192.16,  Austin Utilities must notify each customer who owns 
buried natural gas piping after the meter. 
1. Austin Utilities does not maintain the customer’s buried
piping.
2. If the customer’s buried piping is not maintained, it may be
subject to the potential hazards of corrosion and leakage.
3. Buried gas piping should be:

(a) periodically inspected for leaks.
(b) periodically inspected for corrosion if the piping is

metallic.
(c) repaired if any unsafe condition is discovered.

4. When excavating near buried gas piping, the piping should
be located in advance, and the excavation done by hand.
5. Austin Utilities and plumbing and heating contractors, can
assist in locating, inspecting, and repairing the customer’s
buried piping.
     Customers with buried natural gas piping should feel free to 
contact Austin Utilities at 433-8886. You can also find 
information at www.austinutilities.com.  

Ways to Pay 
Use our 24/7 automated phone system to pay with 
your credit or debit card. Just dial 844.262.2442 and 
follow the prompts. 

Pay online–when you go to www.AustinUtilities.com 
you can choose to make a one time payment or create 
an account to sign in and view your usage and billing 
history.  

Download the SmartHub App and pay using  your smartphone. 

 Drive to one of our convenient dropbox locations in Austin. 
  Hy-Vee - 1307 18th Ave NW   
  Jim’s Market Place Foods - 301 11th St NE 
  Sterling Main Street - 1305 1st Ave SW  
  City Hall Building - 500 4th Ave NE   
  Austin Utilities - 1908 14th St NE (Drive up dropbox) 

Austin Utilities Employees & their families promote 
SolarChoice during  Austin’s Freedom Fest Parade.  

Employees pictured: Mark Nibaur, Mike Jensen, Derek Berndt  
and Matias Martin 

Duane McGonigle is one of several Dispatch 
Operators who monitors AU systems and answers 

service calls from customers. 

We test our water daily to make 
sure it is safe and meets drinking 

water standards. 

For Your Convenience  
Austin Utilities is working to make doing business with us more 
convenient. In 2016 we extended our office hours by staying open 
until 6 pm on Thursdays. But when our office closes we still have 
24/7 emergency services available. Our dispatch operators are 
available to take calls for a variety of emergencies including power 
outages, no heat, gas smells and carbon monoxide leaks. We are 
currently working to enhance our online experience and plan to 
have more opportunities in the future for our customers to do 
business with us electronically. Just one of the ways we are 
making connections for better living.  

Drinking tap water provides savings that can really add up, one glass at a time. 
When you consider the fact above, if everyone in your household replaced 
bottled water with tap water the savings could be substantial.  
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